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First Friday Policy Update
• Review of the Build Back Better Act:

oHouse passed BBB in Nov. 2021
§ Extended ARPA’s expanded ACA subsidies for marketplace coverage
§ Closed the Medicaid coverage gap
§ Invests in maternal health

• Provides $1.2B in funding for maternal health workforce, including 
doulas and midwives, and training and health equity

• Provides $1B in funding for maternal health homes
• Provides continuous eligibility for one year

§ Makes CHIP permanent
§ Invests in Home & Community Based Care
§ Provided 4 weeks of paid leave for every worker (per year)
§ And much, much more!



First Friday Policy Update
• And then Senator Manchin (WV) stalled the bill

oIn a 50/50 senate, every single member has the power to shut 
down debate and block legislation

oLast year, Senator Manchin complained that the bill was too big 
and that several “social spending” provisions, including paid leave, 
didn’t “belong” in the bill.

oAnd we’ve been stuck in a holding pattern ever since

• HOWEVER we are expecting the Senate to take up a version 
on Build Back Better through reconciliation this year



First Friday Policy Update
• Here’s why:

oThe reconciliation bill remains the best and last chance for the Biden 
administration to get any part of their legislative agenda passed in his 
first term

oMost Democratic members feel pressure to pass something before Nov.
oA reconciliation bill is a valuable asset for the party in power—they don’t 

often give these away

• Here’s how:
oThe Senate will use the same reconciliation rules the House used, but will 

pass a significantly smaller package
oThen the bill will go to the House and members will pass whatever the 

Senate puts forward



First Friday Policy Update
• Strategy for advocates:

oDon’t listen to the news reports
oNo one really knows what the timing will be
oBill text negotiation will likely be behind closed doors and we’ll 

hear about it only when they have a deal
oMake sure members both agree on the need AND prioritize your 

issues in the bill
§ It’s not enough for there to just “not be opposition.”

• Understand that it takes all kinds of advocates to win
o Some will be more movement builders and noise makers
o Some will be deal makers
o Some will be focused on accountability



First Friday Policy Update
• Here’s what Community Catalyst is focused on:

oExpanded APTCs
oClosing the Medicaid Coverage Gap
oMaternal health investments
oInvestments in HCBS
oMedicaid coverage for people re-entering communities post 

incarceration
oContinuous eligibility
oMaking CHIP Permanent
oDrug price reform



First Friday Policy Update
• How we can work together:

oKeep up the drumbeat—members of Congress have to know that 
you’re watching, not waiting

oIf you’re having trouble breaking through the noise, find an angle 
that connects your priorities to issues already in the news or on 
people’s minds (EX: inflation = costs for families)

oBe ready for movement at any time (even though we’re all beyond 
exhausted)
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Please join First 1,000 Days Kansas
http://first1000daysks.org/join-us/

Follow us on Social Media!
Facebook: @First1000DaysKS

Twitter: @first1000daysks
Instagram: @First1000DaysKS

Questions or Suggestions: info@ksbreastfeeding.org

A Program of the Kansas Breastfeeding Coalition 
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